Admission is FREE.

Shortly after the event we will post a recording here: https://gwu.edu/zoom/us/s/95921677157

Thank you for your interest in GW's 2023 Veteran Day of Service! We are excited to kick off our annual Day of Service with your participation. This year's event will be held on Saturday, March 25th from 10AM to 4PM.

The day will feature a series of service projects brought together by the George Washington University Community Engagement office in collaboration with many campus partners. GW students, faculty, and staff will come together to address food insecurity, hunger, and other social issues in the DC Metro region.

Please mark your calendars and stay tuned for more information about projects in your area of interest. For more information, visit gw.edu/veteranlife/events.

The Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Community Life's Community Engaged Writing Conference: Student Panel on Community Engaged Writing: A House is Not a Home

The George Washington University's Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Community Life is hosting a live performance of "A House is Not a Home" on Thursday, March 2, 5-6 PM, virtually! 

Teams of students from GW's various schools have written original plays and works of commentary that explore issues related to housing stability and the ever-changing nature of home. Performers will share their plays and discuss their process, ranging from research to creative work. The event is free and open to all.

You can watch live streaming of the performance here: https://gwu.edu/zoom/us/s/95921677157

For more information visit: https://gwu.edu/centers/nashman/events/a-house-is-not-a-home

GW University Writing Conference Student Panel on Community Supported Writing: Engaged Writing as Social Practice

Students in GW's Community Engaged Writing course, "A House is Not a Home," will share about the impact of their work on students' growth and the larger community. The event is free and open to all.

You can watch here: https://gwu.edu/zoom/us/s/95921677157

For more information visit: https://gwu.edu/centers/nashman/events/gw-university-writing-conference-student-panel-on-community-supported-writing

EngageDC and SMARTDC opportunities

EngageDC or SMARTDC may be for you! Whether you prefer working as a paid intern or a volunteer, we have professional and community service opportunities with multiple agencies. Learn more below and apply today!

Interested in working for social change by connecting GW students, faculty and staff with the larger community, and elevating communities across the DC Metro region? EngageDC or SMARTDC may be for you!

For more information visit: https://gw.edu/engageDC/opportunities

Submit Nominations for the Excellence in Student Life Awards

Awards for students, students organizations, faculty, and staff - some awards include scholarship funds and other special recognitions. There are two service awards: one for individual students and one for student organizations. There is only one day left to submit your nominations.

Click here to submit your nomination

The first call for the Julian Chase Prize for Community Impact will take place on Saturday, March 25th from 10AM to 4PM. The prize provides lasting examples of the impact that students can have when working with members of the community to enhance the quality of life in the DC Metro region. To submit an application or nominate someone to apply, please visit https://gw.edu/engagedwriting/communityimpact

The 2023 Veteran Day of Service (VDoS) will take place on Saturday, March 25th from 10AM to 4PM. The VDoS brings together military-affiliated and civilian populations to serve those who have served, and students, faculty, and staff from GW. Application registration is open between now and March 19th, 2023. The deadline for VDoS is March 19th, 2023.

The 2023 Veteran Day of Service is open to everyone who has served in the military, family members, GW students, faculty, and staff.

Applications will highlight the work being done this year! You can find out more at https://gw.edu/engagedwriting/communityimpact

For more information visit: https://gw.edu/engagedwriting/communityimpact

Have a story, opportunity, event you want to share? Submit to the NASHMAN OPPORTUNITIES newsletter

We welcome shares from students, faculty, staff, alumni, and community members to highlight opportunities and events that bring together GW students, faculty and staff with the larger community, and elevate communities across the DC Metro region!

Submit your story, opportunity, or event to the NASHMAN OPPORTUNITIES newsletter by emailing nashman刑事justice@gwu.edu

Are you following us on Instagram? Follow us for regular updates!

GW University Writing Conference Student Panel on Community Supported Writing: Engaged Writing as Social Practice

Community Engaged Writing at GW University: our students research and write about the complex issues they face in their personal and professional lives. Through prose, poetry, song, and music, the writers/performers share insights about being houseless and the true meaning of home. This House is Not a Home. Through the lens of housing stability, our writers/performers share their stories of being houseless. Through prose, poetry, song, and music, the writers/performers share insights about being houseless and the true meaning of home. This House is Not a Home.

For more information visit: https://gw.edu/centers/nashman/events/gw-university-writing-conference-student-panel-on-community-supported-writing

Natalie Portman is the best place to follow us for regular updates! Stay updated!